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30 Aug School Assembly 2:15pm start with Yr 6 presenting 

2 Sept Yr 2 Swimming 2nd to 6th 

3 Sept ICAS Digital Tech 

4 Sept Yr 5/6 Camp 4th to 6th 

5 Sept Kindy health Checks 5th and 6th 

10 Sept ICAS Writing 

11 Sept Bandfest 

Principal  -  Cindie Deeker 

Deputy Principal  - David Corcoran 

Business Manager  - Alice Lollback  (02) 6142 2513    Email  info@duffyps.act.edu.au 

Admin/Front Office/First Aid- Tracey/ Linda (02) 6142 2510  Email: admin@duffyps.act.edu.au  

Board Chair - Denis Mungoven 

P&C President -Cath Collins  / Vice President - Simon Howard 

RESPECT  RESPONSIBLE  INCLUSIVE 

       Term 3  Week 6 Thursday, 29 Aug 2019 

 

Cooba Camp Year 5/6 

Floriade Band Performace  

 

Duffy Primary School 

47 Burrinjuck Crescent 

DUFFY  ACT  2611 

Tel: (02) 6142 2510 
         

Website: www.duffyps.act.edu.au                 

Duffy Primary School Banking Details: 

                    BSB: 032 777  Account:  001228  

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

Its been another fun fortnight at Duffy Primary School.  

 

Thank you to those parents and carers who are following the new traffic arrangements for morning drop off and afternoon                                    
pick up. The carpark is flowing and visibility has increased for all users. A diagram of the new traffic arrangements is on the                                     
next page. 

 

On Tuesday 27 August, Eddie, Charlotte, Jayden and Hannah attended Government House to present His Excellency General                                            
the Honourable David Hurley AC DSC (Retd) and Mrs Hurley with a basket of Wattle on behalf of all Australian school students.                                           
The event was organised to celebrate National Wattle Day on 1 September. This was an exclusive event and photos are                                                      
available for viewing later in the newsletter.  

Please support the P&C Annual Trivia night on Saturday 31 August in our school hall. The them is the letter ‘P’. This is a          
fantastic community event. The event will be held outside of school hours. This is a parents only event as there as will be     
alcohol onsite, this is a strictly BYO event. There will be no alcohol for sale by the P&C for consumption. All conditions stated in 
the current “Possession and Consumption in Schools and at school related activities” policy (APC201504) will be upheld. Please 
see the Duffy P & C Facebook page for more information. 

Thanks to Mr Sloman and our own budding cricket superstar Jarryd Hatton for taking our Year 3/4 cricket teams to the South                                        
Weston Gala Day on Wednesday 28 August.  The boys and girls displayed excellent skills and sportsmanship and this translated                                                
into successful team performances. 

 

Next week is shaping as a busy week. Our Year 2 students very excited about participating in Aqua Safe at Lakeside Leisure                                           
Centre and our Year 5/6 students and teachers are thrilled to be attending Cooba Recreation Centre for their camp. Thank you                                      
to our teachers who have organised these fantastic events and I hope the students enjoy them. 

 

Yours sincerely,  

Dave Corcoran 

mailto:admin@duffyps.act.edu.au
http://www.duffyps.act.edu.au
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The Echidnas and Bilbies 

headed to Questacon to 

explore their learning 

environments! We had a 

fantastic time! Thank-you to 

all our parent helpers!  

I LOVED the lightning. 

- Evan I really liked 

the robot that 

sang. 

The Joeys 

celebrated Book 

week on Friday. 

We saw some 

marvellous 

characters from 

a variety of 

favourite stories! 

Next cuppa & yarn: 

WEDNESDAY WEEK 8 

September 11 

3pm—4:30pm 

 

Put it in your diary! 

I liked the 

singing head 

things 

- Evie 
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In Kindergarten, we don’t keep our reading pow-

ers a secret! We love celebrating everyone’s suc-

cess in reading and sharing books that we enjoy. 

We celebrated Book Week by exploring different 

authors and their stories everyday. We also had a 

                                              During HASS our geography focus has been exploring our 

school and local area to observe environments that are; man made (constructed), 

managed or natural. We have discussed how we can take steps to care for these 

different environments and why we need to look after them. This week we began to 

combine this knowledge with looking at pictorial maps and plotted pictures we have 

previously taken around the school on a map of the school.  

 

 

 

 

 

When walking or driving around your local area you could ask your child what      

different types of environments they can see and how we can look after them. Also 

how maps help us to navigate to get from home to new places. 
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Swimming NEXT WEEK!  (week 7)     
If your child is joining us for our AQUASAFE Program in                           

week 7, please ensure they wear swimmers to school under their                  
uniform with a CHANGE OF CLOTHES in their bag.                                                           

Covered shoes must be worn at all times.  

Do you have something to share about 
Duffy? 

Whether you attended Duffy Primary School 
yourself or have just been around Duffy for a 
long time– we would love to hear from you! Ask 
your child for the green note (handed out in 

week 5) for more information.  

Year 3 have been learning about using ordered pairs and 

grid references to give locations on a map. The children 

enjoyed playing battleship to reinforce their learning. Then 

they applied their knowledge to make their own version of 

a treasure map. 
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Year 4 have been busy researching their chosen topics for 

their information reports during writing lessons. They have 

been busy researching a chosen interest to write a report 

about. 

Duffy celebrated book week last week. The highlight was 

definitely the parade held on Friday in the hall. Here are 

just a couple of pictures involving year four. 

Year 5 had a great time during Book Week! We read some 

short-listed books for 2019, designed capes for our secret 

powers and dressed up for the Book Week Parade.  

 

     
We practised our creative thinking and drew 

some Think Outside the Box creations.  
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This fortnight we have been creating plays in drama. We have been focusing on voice projection, 

dramatisation and improvisation. Here are some photos of us in action playing a game called 

‘What are you doing?’ 

Book Week 

For Book Week year 6 dressed up 

as their favourite book character. 

The awesome teachers dressed 

as superheroes. Captain Cool 

and Captain Compulsive. 

Reminders 

• Year 6 Assembly this Friday afternoon at 2:15pm. We have been practicing a song, 

making some advertisements and a play. 

• Year 5/6 Camp is next week from the 4th-6th of September. We are very excited for this. 

Don't forget to pack your lunch for the first day,  

Griffin Eagles stu-
dents had fun dressing 
up for the Book Week 
parade. 

In class we used the practical ap-
plication of measurement skills in 
numeracy. Cooking classes fo-
cused on capacity and orders 
were made using tally marks. 

Happy Father’s 
Day to all of the 
Griffin Eagles 
Daddys. We hope 
you have a lovely 
Sunday and loved 
the Father’s Day 
cards. 
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After a little sun and  perhaps a little neglect over the winter months  Griffin 

has been busy weeding . Every Tuesday we spend our  brain  break in the      

enviro centre.  Last week  we  produced  the biggest  amount of weeds we 

have ever collected and then feed them to the  chooks. They were vey happy!  

We have also started growing some seedling in jiffy seed                                    

starter which were kindly donated to the enviro centre by                                  

the Mewett family. Thank you , the seed are going strong                            

and will be ready to plant in a few weeks. 
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Week Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Week 1 

July 

22 23  24 Wakakirri  all 

day rehearsal 

25 26 

Week 2 

July/Aug 

29 Wakakirri dress 

rehearsal 

30 31 Wakakirri 

performance day 

1 Athletics Carnival 

9am—2:15pm 

2 

Week 3 

Aug 

5 6 Yr 6 Combined 

band rehearsal 

(Charles Weston 

School) 

7 8 9 

Week 4 

Aug 

 

12 13 14 Canberra 

Symphony 

Orchestra concert 

15 16 

Week 5 

Aug 

19 20 Preschool 

Questacon 

Excursion 

21 22 23 

Book Week 

Parade in hall 

from 9:30 

 

Week 6 

Aug 

26 27Wattle Day  

Ceremony 

 

28  29 Salaka 

Drumming concert 

30 

 

ICAS Science 

Week 7 

Sept 

2 Y2 2 Swimming 3 Yr 2 Swimming 

 

ICAS Digital Tech 

4 Yr 2 Swimming 

Yr 5/6 Camp 

5 Yr 2 Swimming 

Yr 5/6 Camp 

Kindy Health 

checks 

6 Yr 2 

Swimming 

Kindy Health 

checks 

Week 8 

Sept 

9 10 ICAS Writing 11 Bandfest 12 ICAS Spelling 13 

Week 9 

Sept 

16 17 ICAS English 18   Learning 

Journeys    

19 ICAS 

Mathmatics 

20 

Week 10 

Sept 

23 24 25 26 27 

Community Calendar —  Term 3 2019 Odd Week Wednesdays Even Week Wednesdays 
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The Uniform Shop can now take payment by credit card!    

How to Purchase Uniforms 

Uniform Shop purchases can be made by: 

1. Visiting us during opening hours and paying with cash or credit card; 

Ordering via Flexischools online. 

The Flexischools Process 

1. Order online through Flexischools (Please note that orders cut off at 4.30pm the day before the Uniform Shop opens. 

(e.g. you need to place an order before 4.30pm on Tues for it to be filled by the Uniform Shop volunteers on Wednesday 

morning). 

2. Your Flexischools’ order will be filled when the Uniform Shop next opens. 

3. Your order will be left with the Front Office for collection. 

We will send you an email or text advising you that your order is ready for collection. 
 

Please send us an email or visit us during opening hours if you order hasn’t been filled on time or if there are any other 

issues with your order. Please also email us with any questions you might have and our parent volunteers will respond.  

The Uniform Shop is run by the Duffy Primary P&C 

Opening hours:    

Wednesday 8:45 to 9:15am and Friday 9- 9:30am 

Contact: uniform@duffypandc.org.au  

Regards— The Uniform Shop Volunteers             

                                                                                                               
 

SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM 
 

Woden Community Service will be offering School Holiday Program at Duffy these 
coming holidays. We are open from 8.am till 6pm every day. We provide fun, recrea-
tional activities in a safe environment with qualified staff. Please provide morning tea 
and lunch; we offer a light afternoon tea. 
 
Fees:  $83.00 (including excursions).  For those families eligible, Childcare Subsidy is 
available. For more information please contact enrolments on (02)61473318 or via 
email at enrolments@wcs.org.au  

 
Bookings:  Open on Week 7, Monday 2nd September, 2019 
                    For more information call or email oshc@wcs.org.au 
 
The handbook and enrolment forms are available now from our website at 
www.wcs.org.au 

mailto:uniform@duffypandc.org.au
mailto:enrolments@wcs.org.au
http://www.wcs.org.au
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Weston Creek Little Athletics registrations are now open for  

the 2019/20 season. The season commences 9am on Saturday  

the 19th of October at Chapman oval. Please go to the ACT  

Little Athletics website to register: http://actlaa.org.au  

Are you looking for the best activity for your children? Boys and Girls can be Scouts!   

For friendship, confidence, life skills, fun and much more… 

 

Scouts opens the door to a world of adventure, excitement, challenge and achievement. 
With challenging outdoor activities such as bushwalking, canoeing, sailing, caving, rock-
climbing, camping and much more! Scouting gives you community involvement, personal 
growth & leadership development 

 

WESTON SCOUT GROUP – groupleader.weston@scoutsact.com.au and 0419 986 029 Joeys 
(age 5 to 8 as long as they have started school) on Wed 5:30pm to 6:30pm, Cubs (age 8 to 
11) on Wed 6.30pm to 8pm  

 

Scouts (age 11 to 15) on Thurs 6.30pm to 8.30pm, Venturers (age 15 to 17) on Mon 7 to 
9pm 

 

Visit www.act.scouts.asn.au to find your nearest group or call 1800 726 887 to start your 
free 3-week trial 

 

Our other nearest scout groups are in Waramanga and Yarralumla 

http://www.act.scouts.asn.au

